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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Yv doctor say It act (rently on the stomach, liver
j.ii.: 'kidm-v- mill Is a pleasant laxattve. Thin
, , 1. 1. from herlw, aba Is prepared fur use as easily
a,, tea. It Iscalled

LANE'S MEDICINE
Aililnnnrtstsaell It at Sic. and gl.flo per package

put one t" .lay. Lalie'a Family Medielne movea
II, e howelo each day- - tn order to be healthy, tuta
la necessary

BORG'S
GHOOTO
Chewing fiuiti

A Tsliciras and Healthful Confection!
THE PUREST AND BEST CUM

EVEB OFFI RED TO THE PUBUC1

ITS MHOICNAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

rnr.:AT, copses and colds,
A3 ;S HtGHlY BEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

I: v. '.:!i n; tht' teeih and sweetens im-- r
:ts .1 t i.mt taste to the mourn, anii an aree-.- .'

: : t; to the stomach.
l i.oL To (i urn is the best, trv it once, and

- .! no other afterwards. If dealer
i! ! r it. lias not tiol it, take no other, lint bo

- !i; v. Ise. You will rind all procressive
t'.: Tsh.ive it, that is the class of dealers to pat-- :

tor anything you want.
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

MANUFACTURED AT

59 i 61 E. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

mm

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cares

Chapped Bands, Wounds, Bnrni, Uto
Xemovei and Prevents Sandroff.

AMERICAN FAUILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Ute.
You want bottom prices, and we are

The people you nre looking for.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

We invite you to iive us a triiil, you will come
: ii wit bout an inv- We unc'eii in

ini because we work hard with that ol.ject
V'IlW.

TRY US AND. SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done tint-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
.DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary 'Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

Tfl OORH can be made monthly
WIJ IU OfcSU by working for B. F.
.lou.Nsos & Co., Main Su, Richmond,, a.

ON &OARD AN OCEAN STEAMER.

The One Great In(rer Dreaded by theCaptain la a Possible Collision.Ships may go and come and the natureor their material and style of constructionalter with the lapse of ages, but the oldsaying that he who ventures upon the'ocean has but a plank between himselfand eternity is as true today as in the timeof the early navigators. The "fireproof"
marine fabrics have been weighed In thebalance of actual test and found wanting,and the "unsinkable" ships have gone tothe bottom taking their water tight bulk-
heads with them.

Many of the picturesque fentures of theocean have vanished, and along with them
much that was untrue, fantastic and Ab-
surd. It has been said that to our fortu-
nate generation the landsman's idea of thesea is narrowed to the fleeting glance which
he obtains of it as he is hurried across its
bosom on a magnificent steamship, sur-
rounded by all the luxuries of a first class
hotel.

But the passenger who sees in the
bronzed and quiet countenance of his skip-P- fr

o trace of anxiety nor hint of the
vigil which began when the lines were
cast off, and who wishes to appreciate the
Qualities of the man on whose judgment
and skill so much depends, should go on
deck some dark and silent night when
nothing is visible except the occasional
frhower of sparks whirling to leeward from
the funnels.

The horizon is only a biscuit's throw
away, and the waves rollimi dark and
heavy from out the folds of darkness throw
a fitful and ghostly radiance as they break
against the sides in jiliosphoreseent lines.

The eye of the lookout strives in vain to
pierce the thickness which hangs over the
water like an impenetrable veil. Ilis sense
of hearing is equally on the alert, but the
ear catches no sound save the swash of
waters dashing against tae bow. Suddenly
there is a faint gleam of light directly
ahead. It requires but a moment to de-
termine its color mid another to apprise
the silent, and watchful liguro on the
bridge. There is no time fur deliberation.
The thought, decision and action must
co.'iie at once if disaster is to be avoided.

For one brief instant the vessel looks
deat h in the face, and the next grazes it as
by a hair's breadth.

This danger of collision is unquestion-
ably the one most feared by the command-
ers of modem steamships, and there is not
one of these whose mini! is not haunted by
this peril whenever his ship is caught in a
fog or is pushing her way across the wa-
ters during a thick and starless night. In
a moment the shadows may evolve a hid-
den danger, and any one of a dozen circum-
stances cause the mighty fabric to join
the greeu navy moldering in the ocean's
depths.

Yet accidents are comparatively infre-
quent, ami if one will but give the subject
a moment's thought he cannot withhold
unstinted praise to the lines whose vessels,
year after, emerge unscathed from the
many perils encountered in the course of
their numerous voyages. New York
Times.

The I'lanet Mercury.
Though Mercury is one of the smallest of

the planets, it is itcrhaps the most trouble-
some to the astronomer. It lies so close to
the sun that, it is seen but seldom in com-
parison with the other great planets. Its
orbit, is very eccentric and it experiences
disturbances by the attraction of other
bodies in a way not yet fully understood.
A special diHicalty has also lieen found in
the attempt to place Mercury in the weigh-
ing scales. We can" weigh the whole earth,
we can weigh the sun, the moon and even
Jupiter and other planets, but Mercury
presents difficulties of a peculiar character.
Le Verrier, however, succeeded in devising
a method of weighing it.

He demonstrated that our earth is at-
tracted by this planet, and he showed how
the amount of attraction may be disclosed
by observations of the sun, so that, from
an examination of the observations, he
made an approximate determination of the
mass of Mercury. Le Verrier's result in-

dicated that the weight of the planet was
about the fifteenth part of the weight of
the earth. In other words, if our earth
was placed in a balance and fifteen globes,
each equal to Mercury, were laid in the
other, the scales would hang evenly.
"Story of the Heavens."

Had Kiioujjh of Lav.
A gentleman wlio is now general super-

intendent of a great railroad began life by
trying to practice law in a Missouri vil-
lage. One of his first cases was before his
father, who was a justice of the peace.
After a stormy wrangle between the young
attorney and his adversary, the old gentle-
man decided the case against his son's
client. The young man gave vent to some
expressions of indignation, gathered up his
books and started to leave the room. His
father pushed his specs on to his forehead
and began mildly to lecture him, saying:

"Young man. do you exjiect to make
your living practicing law?"

The son, who had by this time reached
the door, shouted back, as he retired from
the field:

"Not liefore such a blamed fool court as
this."

He abandoned the law and engaged in
railroading with great success. Green
Bag.

The I'liiversal Mosquito.
"I have been as far south as Patagonia

and as far north as Iceland," said Captain
Frank Bowers, "and I have yet to find a
country that is not infested by mosquitos.
It is the genera' opinion that these pests
are confined to warm countries, but that is
a mistake. In the short summers of Ice-
land they fairly swarm, and a man may get
all the bites he can take care of in the
Straits of Magellan if he goes there at the
proper time. Mexico was a terra incognita
to the mosquito until a few years ago, but
he is plentiful enough there now. It is
said that they were imported, with much
other live stock, from the United States.
If that lie true I tlo not wonder at the dis-
like with which the descendants of the
Montezumas regard the Americanos." St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

A Soldier's Experience.
In General Moore's command was an

Irish soldier who, having leen asked if the
Hollanders were a hospitable jieople, im-
mediately replied: "They are that. Too
much so. Oi was in the hoshpital all the
toime Oi was there."

This criticism is quite on a par with that
of the Englishman who objected to the
French because he said the stupic' idiots
couldn't understand their own language
when he spoke it to them. Harper's Young
People.

The Largest and S mall ent Churches.
A discussion as to the largest pariah

church In England has been provisionally
settled in favor of St. Nicholas', Yarmouth.
The smallest is either the old church at
Bembridge, In the Isle of Wight, or a
church in one of the Dorsetshire parishes.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Pr onosnesd Hopeless Tt Bared
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctois
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr Kins'a New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahosen's drug store,
regular tize, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have, a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug 6tore, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLXN'S ABNICA SALVS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents par
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dr? catarrh from per-
sonal experience . Michael lierr. Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the hesd and throat f c r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, ami
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
w;.s restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

MileB' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

IT CONTAINS NO POISON.
This ia the distinguishing

mark of ReicTa German Cough
and Kidney Cure. This is a
greater thing to boast of than
would at first appear to the
reader unacquainted with what
are called standard remedies.
Most of these contain opinm in
some form or other and conse-
quently must be used with the
greatest caution. In case, for
instance, of a severe at'ack of
croup the mother is tortured by
anxiety lest having rescued the
child from the disease it may
fall a victim to the remedy.
Nothing of this kind is to be
feared with Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure. There
is no danger from an over dose.
Where the malady is acute and
the danger imminent, it can be
given in as laige doses as may
be necessary to give relief. A
whole bottle full can be taken
if the case requires it, not only
without daDger, but with a pos
itive benefit. This fact that it
contains no poison tells strong-
ly in favor of this popular med-
icine.

Sylvan Kemeoy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

CARTERS
OlTTLE '

3 i v tnPILLS,

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious the nyotom. such as
Uizziness, Kauseb, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'ain in the bide, &c While their rxioaC
remarkaele success has been shown iu curing

milHoaclaclie. yet Cartern Lit tlo Ll-ve- TfU9 &ro
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

tUiaannoyiu(trcomplaiut.-wfail- they also
coxrectall disorders of thestomachjatimulatetho
liver and reguiaio tlie boweia. Even if they only
turea

rAcliathey would bealmost priceless to thosewna
Suffer from thi-- j distressing complaint; butforta-Xiatel- y

their oodnesa doe no".eud h ra,and those
vrhooncetry them will find these littlo pills valu-eb- le

In so many wars that they will not be wil
Jing to Uo without thorn. But after allaick heat

fls the bane of mo many lives that here Is where
i we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not. ,

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two plus ma ke a dose.
They are strictly vegetable ana do not, gripe or
inrgc, bnt by their pentle action please all who

Use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for fL Sold
by dxagi-ist- s everywbere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

l iv SWAYWE'a I

Tii iniK- - artiUUo of Swarm's OnrnrmT! lawnial will tort any sax of ToUor. 8U
ahc-n-o rimpi.KrniptitM.ha.
Z bow obatlMle or lass rtaodliif. Sold by Inning

ZnVbTBMU for W eU. f Bo Ifl-S- AddrM. Da,
.Tniai Sun, ranoxUlphia, Pa. Ak oar drucstMtwIa.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-Br- t

street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. JWest,
Council Bluffs Jt Minneso-- I I ,

ta Day Express.. f . 1 :05 am 4:f 5 amKansas City Day Express...; 10:37 pm; 6:50 am

" :0 am :50 pmOmaha and Denver VeJti- - i

uuieaxpresa J 2.44 am 9 :5 amK anllRn i .11 w 1 .1 Mitul a ... -
Stuart and i a-- alio Expres: 5.45 pm 9:. 0 am

'Daily. tOoing east. ;i,iui west.

BCKLINGTON ROUTE-- C B. Jk u. JiAIL- -
WaT-D- eu.lt Fir., uahii. Ci ; t . v,

J. Yonng, aieent.
TRAINS. I lur. iBRiva

Bt. Loaia tkpress. .. ........ a :40 au. t:i0 am
du Lioais tsxpress. .......... 7:87 pm 7 :.v7 pm
St. Paul Express pm 7:5S am
Beard a town Passenger S:ft8pm 10:35 am
WaV Frftlfht MAnwistnh 8:00 am 1 :50 pmSterling pencer 1 :f5 am pmm: I'aul Express 5 3t) am 8 :45 pm
Sterling Freight ll:J0am 10 81 am

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue, E. D. W. Holmes, asrent.
TRAINS. LSAVB. Arrive.

Mail and Kxpress .. ft :45a n. 9:00 pa.
St. Panl Express 2:f0 pm 11:25 an--.
Ft. A Accommodation.. :00pn 10:10. mFt Arvnmmodation. 7:88 ir 6 :10tn

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenaa and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. ABitrvi.

Past Mall Express 8 :( ft am 7 : 5 pm
Exprees 2:30 pm 1 :25 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 tm 8 :0S am

BURLINGTON. f'EDAK RAPIDS Jfc

Depot Front and Kradv street.Davenport. J. K. Huunegan, geueial ticket ai;d
passenger agi'iit.

TRAINS. Le-k- . Arrive.
Vail an! Express..".". J 4:55 pm" 10:45 am
Fieiu-li- t ' 8:0O am !:45 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fart M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island.. 8 :('.-- , am
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 i m

Camnridre ... 9:o-- i am 3:-J- - pm
Galva 9 Mf am a :. pm
Wyomine 10:11 am 4 :83 nm
Pricctville ... 10 :30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :1a am 5:40 pm
Bloomineton.. 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield.... 8 :40 pm 10:20 pm
Jacksonville.. 4 00 pm i05 n't
Dtcatur 2;50 pm 10:00 pm
Danvilis 3 :50 pm 12:10 n'tIndianapolis.. 6 :5S pm 8:25 am
Terre 11 auto.. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville.... 1:20 am 7:85 am
St. Louis .. . 7:8 J pm 7:40 i

Cinc'una'i.... 11 .00 pm 7:10 am
Louisville

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria .,10 :10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island . 1 :25 pm 7 :05 pm

accommodation trains leave Rook Is and at
6 :00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m : arrive at Peoria 8 .10 tm, and 1:19 a. m. Leave Peojla 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. ana 1 :25
p. m.

All trains rnn daily except Snndav.
AU passe per trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Erpress between Rock

Is ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

tnrongn to aestination
CABtl BBABCB.

Aceom. Accoa.
Lv. Rock Island i O.ln am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds........ . 10.20 am 5.08 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Acrom. Accom.
Lv. Cable ejl im llOpm
Ar. Reynolds 7.W ito 1.45 pm

' Bock Island 7.55 am' 8.00 pm
H. B. SUDLOW, ... -- TfJCKHOUts.

Superintendent. G:- -l Tkt. Agei

A.
UNACQUAINTED :TH THE GEOGRAPHY Cf TH:S COUNTRY VWU. 08TA

VUSH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUCY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcajo, Eoci Islani & Pacific By,
The rirect Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa
Peoria, La Salle, Muline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ouuniwa, Oskaloosa, Dea
Moines, V.'imerset. Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA : Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN
NESOTA ; Wutertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA ,
Cameron, SU Joseph md Kansas Cilr, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, lairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topelta, Hutchinson,
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodfre City, CaM-ell- . in
KANSAS: Kingfisher, El Renoaud Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
iu COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and sraziug lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cttiis east and west
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seapora

AT--1 GK1TICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dlulng Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OA UQE
TRAITS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains rnn dally
THROUGH WITHOCT CHANGF. to onri w cu
Lake City. Ogdes and San FxukIsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8t Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
connectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon TicJtct Office ta the United Statss
or Canada, or address

E. 8T. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Crr Manager. Crsnllkt.APajB.Agt,

CHICAGO. ;i,t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
8TATK OP ILLINOIS. I
Rock. Island County, f

In tin onnty Court of said Rock Island Connty.
In the matter of the a?3i&mment of T he Nottt ern

Mining and Railway company. Pet t'on b
'i homao 8. Silvie, assignee, to sell real ertate
and property.
Notice is hereby given that nnder the deed of

as appienment made by fa a he Noithvrn Mining
and Railway company to 'I tomas S; MlvUa as-
signee, and by virtue of ai orc.er of said connty
court entered in the above entitled proceeding on
the lllh day of June, A. D. 1:93, I. said Thoi as 8.
Silvis, ai?ijrnee as aforestid, shnl on Patur.-ay- ,

th day ,t August, A. D S8i. commencing
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the foret-oon-, ar the
north door of the court houee in the ci'y of Ito'k
Island in said Kick Island county, sell together
us an ertiiety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash I u hand, al tie right, title no in-

terest of raid Thomns S. lvis, acsigrtc of snid
The Northern Mining and Ksilway company, in
and to the nvnint; p ant and prope-t- y of said
company, t: The lnd c- mt-ye- to said
railway t ompany by Bail y Davenport, by hi
deed of April 21), recorded in toe office of the
recorder of deeds in said Kock Is'and county in
volume 7 of Ceeds at page 318 ther of; the and
con- eyed to said railway company by lia iey i,

by b a deei of Ocober 4, A. D. 1SS4. re-
corded in the oflice of said recorder of deeds in
volume 79 of deeds at page .'4S thereof ; :he land
conveyed v said railway cmpany by'John ti orre
llamer and wife, by their deed of tctober 3, A. u.
104. recorded in said recorder's oflice in volume
9 of deeds at t.age 49 thereof: the leasehold in- -

teet derived by said coiiipany from J. George
Hamer under lease b anng date September 2o. A
D. 1H&4, eihil it A. to said petition; the ieae-hoi- d

nti-rts- t deriveil rjy snnl Mining company
from said J. George Hamer by his iuar-- e

May 11. A. D. ISwi. exhibit B. to said
petition; the ease-ho- ld interest of said
company derived under the lease from Char es
Korb of September w, A. D. 1S&4. extnb t C to
6aid petition; the . lease-hol- d interest of said
company desired by taid company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of eptember
Pth and lith. A. D. lM, exhibit D, to said pe-
tition ; the rii:lii of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry Miller under
his deed or September 9;h and lih, A. 1). 1SS4.
exhibit E. to said petition; the riL'ht of way and
interest deriveil ty raid co m anv from ,i. liisant
by his deed of e pic in her 9. 1S4. and December
10, 1S4, exhibit F. to .aid petition; the lease-hol- d

interest der.ved under the leases of August :Xlth.
A D. l.-- and of March 1st, A. D. D. made by
Silas Giaspev. exhibits G and 11 to said peli'.iuu:
the lease-hol- d interest derived unfertile leases of
August :itn. A. D isso and March t, A. D. 14.inale bv Susan C. rlai;i:. Exhibits I. aid J. to
eaiii petition : the iease-liol- d interest oeiived by
said company under the lenses of Peter Odeinlahl
ot August .ylth. A. 1J. ISSOmi'l .March 1st. A. It
1HS4 and September 3d. A. D. erli:liits K
and L to said petition : the leasc-tmi- d interest de-
rived by said con pauy under trie 'ease oT Febru-
ary SStn. A. D. ltjn nude by Jonn . Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
of said mining conijiany derived nnder tl'e lesse
from Emma Bisant of Kebruaiy 5tn, A I). l!.exhibit N. 'osaid petition: the lease-hol- interest
derived by raid company under the lease from
John Anoe'son and amtul Johnson of Novem
ber 12 h, ISss. exhibit tj, to said petition; the nii-in- i:

shafts on taid premises, together
w,th the machinery, buildings nu i appliances for
the working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, to-w- : 1 blacksmith shop, forge, belloas
and tools : I old Cameron steam tiiimp and 3 old
Northwestern steam pn i ps; 1 old s:eam engine;
l toot non e; i miners wash house, stove, etc.; i
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting gear,
wire cable and 2 cages; 1 boiler-feede- r and steam
ai.d water conneCtions: g boilers and smoke
stacks ; 1 set dies for cutting pipe ; 1 grind stone :
1 wheel barrow: 1 engine house: 2 scales; 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old drilling machine;
mir.ing cvs: i iope ,v Maxwtii steam pump; a

lot of iron T rail and used for track in s id mine:
derrick, r. umps. trestles, screens, schntes and
bu lding at ami about said shaft : 1 barn : ? t)Oiis- -;

pi dump cars and two miles more or less of
ram railway, extending from said mines to the

Cbicigo, Milwaukee &. St. Paul railway;, said
lands, prenrses aud prcperty being those particu-
larly and at lar$re riescrilied'and referred to as
const:tuting said mining plan: in said petition of
Thomas S. Mlv s. ass irnee. tiled in said court on
the 5th day of May, A. D., ls!t.

Also, but separately and cot as a portion ot said
aliove mentioned mining plant and property, all
fe right, title and interest of said Thomas S.
Silvi. assignee of sid The Nort ern Mining and
Railway company, in and to the lots or parcels
of land situate in the town of Hampton in said
county, to-w- it : Lots Nos one (1) and two (2) in
block six (6) and lot four (4) in block seven-
teen (171.

All of said altove described and mentioned
lands, premises and property being situate in the
county o" Kock island and state of Illinois.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. 1S9J. Thomas S.
Assignee of The Nort htm Mining and Railway

Company.
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WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great English Remedy.

and perm a
neut!yci:res all forms of
Nervous Weakners, Emis-
sions, epermatorrbes, cy

and all effects of
abuse or exectsset; been
prescribed over S3 year
in thousands ,f cases: is

Li.1orcanlA.1tCT. est medicine known: ask
druggists for Woon'T FitosriioiuM; if fcc offers
some worthless medicine in place o' this, leave
his dishon-s- t store, eni lose price In letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package.

It six. f",; one wi.l please, six will cure: pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope. 2 stamns; aluress

THE WOOD CUBMICAL CO..
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

QROTAGQN
SURE CURE ' SIMlNAi., NERVOUS9 l I'Iiiai a s e TBrlusiff i. wAiiaan

fjltWK MIDQ1E-A0E- OLD WIN. NS
I'CA Ts STHlW ACH MEDICATION. K3 UNCR
fStLttil TAIHTT OR 0ISAPr01HTlT.butpo,.
is7r TtT1 ;y rllfTs lh oNt c- -t in X4 ho-i-

id4 luud-iv- . lb da'
treatmeat o trial tj reiuri: tu fr i. r.TMtPlffUORUC CO..-- K t".ffrtVOH .mow i; jet ih((1 wi

FOR UE OrJLY!
"Ifor LOST or FAIXJJfO SLAKH0OD.
fflGeneral aad KEEVOTJS DEBILITY,llw..kM ai.. i ar. i x- tl- ii wa filledllfef Errors orEseeaaes in Old or Youns?.

hattlr BaHMIB foltj Inun4 U.w 1. aaluvrVA4
SlrnarlkeaVllIAa.LltllKVI'UtPKDOHriA'tSA rmlaiu.i,rAkMralrl; aateilimr HOSE TKA.TBAkT BreSu I. a ...IntMir, tna MSlm ul rrlintmri. MrUetktawItmrt.U Kmmk, nrbnto mm mrmmfm Mile. (mrmUt ylrmm.
Aaaraa. ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO .H. V.

"A v 1 mm

Uj COIVSPLEXION
MEDICATED

Impart v lrtluant tranrparc.M y ru he Nkia. Ra
ell p:tmpl'-.-- . :ckUip ami lUon. For(more aul nrt-cl- druiz zina, or maiied for M cta

OWDER. 3?

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successfulSpec allst in Chronic diseases ana diseases of

ihe e ye and Ear, by. request af many
friends and patients, has accided to

v. ail
Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd

1892- -

Conu'ta Ion and extmin ttion free and eoufl
dential at h's p rlors at the KAKPER HOUdK
from lu a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Lot gurfftm tn tht Proilrt iff4 leal Dis-soua-

of yte York. nt PmMnt of la.
Fruth Medical Ir.ttituli (ckarttrtd.)

AMy assisted by a full corps of competent ea- -
specialists whose experiencn In the lamest

ospttals In the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, (rr.m, SI In niict fri I o4diseases upon the la eit s'ieiitttle principles.
They particularly lnit all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
oaa never failed in thousands ot cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their ownphysl-rlan- s

need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Iliseair. of Women. Leuchorrboes,
fterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuUatiUm
Compound.

ir. t rul Ii has attained tbe most wonder-
ful success in the trea'inent of cases to bleb
be devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most ltifallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Iebility. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxietv. Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Rack and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impoteucy reaults from

Youthful Error, the awful eflects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands ol young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.
- ft lea Cured without pain, knife or caar-

te rr.ttpllepey positively cured by our sew sad
never-tailin- g hospital treatment.

Free Kiamtnatlsn of lbs Vrlfso.
eheraical and microscopical, Ib all cases of
Kidney Diseases, brunt s Disease, Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea- - l:nng apeclmen.

Wonderful Citr-- s perfected Ib old cases
which hava been neglected or nnsklllfully
treated. No experiments or failures. We aa
aertake ne Incurable eases, but ours thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date and soma early as Bla
rooms are always crowded.

OT"Cases and correspondence eon fl dential,
and treatment sent by express with full dlroay
Etona tnv naav nut neraonai oonsoltattOB bSar ... as. a, a a. a a a.

MB uolAO A.VO.. Cbloovfioa.

cecMATtaia oi
1000 IVJilB of Io&d

IB)

X'lelfTTrsrTTiljT.-v- ' IOWA.
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
HkTWEXN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via Sr. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Snort I.lrta.

AND j
Through Sleepers and Chair Cars

BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR EAPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lee Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE Gr9 '

The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Geu"l Ticket aud Passetiger Agent.

roR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of clioi.-- acres of land vet uferM.Local fcxcursiou nites given. For f till informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressiienl Ticket and Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions oftins Railway are 1 rented l.v steam from tlieenglne.Hiid the Main Ijne Iiav I'asseiiger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.
Maps. Time Tables, Tlirough Rates and all

furnishesl on application to Agents.
Tii kets on sale over this route at all prominentjsjints in the I'liion. and by Its Agetits, to allparts of the I'nited States and Canada.

announcements of Kxcursion Rates,
and loeai matters of Interest, please refer to tuelocal columns of this jiapr.
C. J. IVES. .--

.
SC. HANNCGAN,

Vres't s Gen'l Supt. Gan'l Tkt. A Paaa. Agt.
CEDAR RAtIOt. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Masca'ine. Keiths burg,

Burlington aud all interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

"Utt. ftaAJw 1XI '
ELECTRIC BELT

wmKNuinr
vtaiu.:eii

IrKHILIl Alf V thrMrb IB,
Hist KM lo or AX. I

wi erta- -

EltCTRIC Sill e ssxrtaastli
JikH NU iomi, for IlimnlkKispo.e. .'ore of Mraeratl W r.k .m. tid. Ifl,. BIM. Sa.lh

Lmr. roatl.aaos 01 r,ola of tbm.rh n'l WKAg
PaBTS. r..VriD. mm l. HHLIII mm IWIRO! MH MiTB.
feltri. t,nt,l f ell ln.tolU. cr e frfei S.r, cub.
BKI.T AO. KrHw, Si. AoO oa. VI ..r-- : "i. rmgm
aaonHIr .'arr. to rrirre BM.otb,. So:r4 rrjt.i.4
"ASDFil EI V.CTRICCO.. l9Lasoil.s- - - 3 LW


